World Ports HPH

HPH Ports around the World
48 Ports in 25 Countries
EIT – Length of vessels

- **5,000 TEU**: 280 - 300 m
- **6,000 – 8,000 TEU**: 300 – 330 m
- **10,000 - 13,000 TEU**: 330 - 360 m
- **18,000 TEU**: 400 m

✓ EIT: Biggest vessel calling Ensenada 9300 TEU
EIT Capacity

✓ EIT: 280,000 Teus Dinamyc - Usage Today 60% -/+ 

✓ 7,500 Teus Statics

✓ Vessel’s daily unloading capacity: 3,500 TEU (Usage today 30%)

✓ Delivery/Reception of containers per day (Customs hours): 400 Containers
Services

Contenedered cargo:
- Loading-unloading
- Delivery-reception
- Storage
- Electricity supply (refrigerated containers)
- Vanning / Devanning
- Labeling, stacking on pallets and general packing

General Cargo:
- Grain loading to ship through pneumatic system
- Delivery-reception
- Storage

Others
- Shipping Agency
- Logistics Coordination
- Chassis rental
**EIT TRANSPORT COORDINATION**

**Inland Service**

Service provided in full or single container truck in order to provide an efficient service for our clients.

**Container Monitoring**

In real time cargo monitoring for a best control and of our customers cargo

**Cargo Insurance**

For container under EIT transportation there is no “late arrival cost”.

**Late Arrival**

Storage and custody of containers, empty or full in the EIT’s Container yard in Tijuana.
• **Included in Mexican Customs Law**
• **3 border crossing points: Tijuana, Tecate and Mexicali**
• **USA-Ensenada or Ensenada-USA**
Consignees can review the status of container by internet:

www.enseit.com

The Consignee can track containers by:

- Container number
- Bill Landing B/L
- Customs form number
The system shows the container information as: status (in/out), dates and hours, vessel.

Alarms settings by the Consignee at the following moments:

- Discharging from Vessels
- “Clearance Document is delivered”
- Service (Pre-inspections)
- Delivery of the Container
- Crossing the Terminal’s Gate
Container tracking system
Shipping Lines

HL (Hapag Lloyd)
Hamburg Sud
APL
MOL (Mitsui O.S.K. Lines)
NYK Line (Nippon Yusen Kaisha)
CSCL (China Shipping Container Lines)
Maersk Line
CMA CGM
HMM (Hyundai Merchant Marine)
MSC (Mediterranean Shipping Company)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES</th>
<th>HL, CMA-CGM, CSCL, HS, APL, NYK, MOL</th>
<th>CMA-CGM, CSCL, HL</th>
<th>MSK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asia-Ensenada</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensenada-Asia</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ese – S. Ame.</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ense – Central A.</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ese – US EC</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe connection</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ese Caribe</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ese-USWC</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
<td>[Ship]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **S** Sunday
- **M** Monday
- **T** Tuesday
- **W** Wednesday
- **T** Thursday
- **F** Friday
- **S** Saturday
Port Security  C-TPAT

C-TPAT
Customs-Trade Partnership Against Terrorism

In recognition of your commitment to partnership, and in appreciation for joining with us to secure the international supply chain and protect our country’s security,

U.S. Customs and Border Protection is pleased to certify your membership in the

Customs - Trade Partnership Against Terrorism

and to present this certificate to
Hutchison Port Holdings Limited
Foreign Based Marine Port Terminal Operator

August 12, 2009 • Washington, DC

Date of C-TPAT Agreement

Director, C-TPAT / Industry Partnership Programs
Certificate of Conformance

Diploma for Environmental Leadership Program
Thank you

Kenny Vargas
Public Relations
kvargas@enseit.com
+52 (646) 178 88 01 Ext. 3112